REMEMBERING

Wayne Bruce
May 21, 1944 - November 1, 2020

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Andrea zeeuw
Relation: Friends

Bernice, Stacey, Jackson and Charlotte..we are very sad for your loss. Im sure Wayne was a supper
sweet person because he was part of your family. I know how much you cared and gave to support
him during his stay in longterm care. I hope you can move forward with love in your hearts knowing
that he is at peace. I wish we got to know him because we sure love your family. All our love The
Zeeuws

Tribute from Cecil Ashley
Relation: School friend &amp; play mate

I am very sorry to hear of Wayne's passing. We were school mates and friends since grade one until I
left school. I remember the new house Gil and Marie built on Cornation Ave. and Howard Ave. I
remember Wayne's first dog Valiant Prince Rin Tin Tin. ( Prince) The enclosed photo is Grade 1 York
Road, Wayne is top row 4th from right and I am beside him 5th from right. I remember Gil working at
Hudson's Hardware and Marie working at the Cornation grocery store. My condolences. Cecil Ashley

Tribute from Lorraine McDonald
Relation: Neighbour

Bernice and Stacy, thinking of you at this sad time.

Tribute from Lewis and Manon Scott
Relation: Long time friend of Berniece

Berniece and Stacey, sorry to read about Wayne's death. It is a big loss for both of you.
Please accept our condolences. Lewis and Manon

Tribute from Heather Cameron
Relation: Friend from the good old days!

Oh Berniece, I was so sorry to hear of Wayne's passing. I remember the day you and Wayne got
married at the Court House, then went for pictures down the street. I also remember something about
someone putting confetti inside your car. I think the confetti was collected by my Dad from all the hole
punches at the Court House! Even though I was just a kid, I have such good memories of Wayne and
you. You know what they say, God only takes the best ... and we can attest to that! My sincere love
and condolences to you and your daughter. You are in my thoughts. Lots of hugs, Heather (Scott)
Cameron, Chemainus, BC

Tribute from Nancy Reeve
Relation: Friend

Bernice, and Stacy. So sorry to hear of Wayne's passing. Thinking of you. Hugs, Nancy (Scott)

